
WEST COAST CRUISE 
T his cruise had two innovations. A 

night sail and discretionary motoring 
time were introduced. This motoring 

time was to be at five knots for four and a 
half hours o n the tint, tong leg to Lamberts 
Bay and three and a half houn on the other 
two legs. The idea is to leave it to the 
skipper to decide when he wants to motor 
within the limits set . In the past any one 
motoring automatically retired. 

This discretionary motoring worked well 
on the first leg, where the time was not used 
by some boats, others used it at the end of 
the leg, but most people did not use the full 
allowance since sailing was faster. 

On the second leg the motoring time 
worked well since all people motored more 
or less together to Elands Bay where there 
was sufficient wind to start sailing. 

The problem with the motoring allowance 
came on the third leg. There was no wind to 
start wi th and cruise cont rol extended the 
motoring time to four and a half hours. The 
long hours of sailing must have taken their 
to ll o n the accuracy of the speedometers 
a nd most speedos were a ll of a sudden 
under-reading substant ia lly. 

On reflection there was a 50150 spli t on 
the merits o f the new system against the 
old . 

A good part to the action on the Weit Coast 
Cruise takes place between flnl1he1 and 
1tart1. Here fourth leg action gets under way 
at Strandlopera. 

Start 
Apart fro m the start boat Orea struggling 

to keep on station it was a perfect start a t 
I 7h00. The wind strength was about 25 
knots from a southerly direction. They 
fetched more or less into the sun and more 
or less in the middle of Saldanha Bay. It 
was the start of a night sail of75-80 miles to 
Lamberts Bay. 

Leg I 
The wind kept going and it must have 

been one of the few West Coast Cruises 
sailed the way it should be between Da nger 
Bay and Columbine - normally this is a 
trying stretch of water with confused seas 
and no wind . 

The fleet of55 entries was past Columbine 
by 20h30. This was the perfect sunset 
cruise , 20 knots of wind , a reach to start 
with , a run from Jacobs Reef onwards, 
most boa ts fl ying their spinnakers or gen
nakers. 

The most excit ing part of the first leg was 
that the wind held . The first boat into 
Lamberts, Touch & Go, got there at 02h38 , 
having averaged about eight knots. The 
smallest boa ts, a couple of Sadler 26's, 

averaged almost five knots. 
Arriving early in Lamberts Bay meant 

that people could recover sufficiently to 
enjoy Lamberts Bay and the braai along 
the fish-landing jetty. 

There were no retirements on this leg, 
which must be a record for the West Coast 
Cruise. The leg was dedicated to one of the 
sponsors, Frank G Minnitt. 

Legl 
Start at 07h00 just outside Lamberts. As 

expected there was no wind and the fleet 
motored for three and a half hours to 
Elands Bay, when the wind was sufficient 
to sail. It increased to about 12 knots from 
the south to SW, ideal when go ing to 
Sandy Point. 

The fleet arrived between 14h00 a nd 
I 7h00, which meant they had had nice, 
stead y cond itio ns, with no great tacking 
efforts requ ired - enjoyable for the family. 

Sandy Poi nt has always been a good 
venue. Th is leg was dedicated to sponsor 
Ha rtenberg W ine. 

Mike Ph illips of Elizabeth had a few 
a nxious moments when he went below and 
found himself standi ng in a nkle-deep water. 
The problem was traced to a bi lge pump 
with a will of its own regarding the d irection 
of pumping. 

Third leg 
Start again a t 07h00 off the breakwater 

at Sandy Point. No wind ca me up a ll day 
a nd three quarters of the fleet retired . The 
skippers who hung in there were rewarded 
with a 12-knot breeze in Saldanha Bay. 

Fourth leg 
So you thought there was no fourth leg? 

There was. This leg was dedicated to Charlie 
Banks and his Longacres development. 
The start was at IOhOO at a place called 
Strandlopers, which is an eating place on 
the beach specialising in seafood. This 
event worked differently. The idea was not 
to get away from the start as far and 
qu ickly as possible, but to stay fo r as long 
as possi ble as close to the sta rt as possible. 

First prize went to H ans Blumer who not 
only stayed the longest , but did a bit of 
fa ncy footwork danci ng in the sand to 
guitar music from the Strandlopers band. 

Some took up Charlie Banks ' offer to go 
horseriding on the Langacres horses. These 
horses are specially trained to put up with 
yachtie riders- they do their own navigation 
and clean their own bilges, etc. 

PRIZE LIST 
West Coast Cruise Trophy( overall winner) 

- Chantecler 
Pinnacle Investments Trophy (class I) -

Chantec/er, Touch & Go. Foretech Sinderel/a 
Langebaan Count ry C lub Trophy (Class 

2) - Form Flyer. Chapter Xl, Orea 
Cinzano Trophy (Class 3) - Gambit. 

Southern Isles. Do It Yourself Shop 
Port O wen Shield (Line honours Leg 2)

MBS Flyer. Touch & Go, lngwe 
Leg winner's medallions 
Leg I : Touch & Go. Foretech Simonis. 

Gambit 
Leg 2: Foretech S inderella. Form Flyer, 

Southern Isles 
Leg 3: Susan//, Spectrum, Shock Wave 
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...11111 double botto m a llowing the maximum 
"111111 amount of movement for the shrouds to 
25 come back . Lowers should have a purchase 

of a t least 12 or 16 to o ne. Front mussel 
box 18 to o ne, open tackle to give the range 
of movement. T he centreboard sho uld also 
be adjustable and here the sta ndard SA 
system of stopper control is not ideal, 
especia lly in risi ng offshore winds. 

The genoa fai rlead systems should also 
be adjusta ble up and down so that while 
ra king you' ve got rapid adjustment before 
having to change the sheet fro m one eye to 
another. This can be facilitated with a snap 
shackle . All overseas boa ts use sta inless 
steel sna p shackles on their jibs, not knots. 

One sys tem tha t has not been seen on 
any dinghy in SA enables the crew to drop 
the spinnaker while on the wire o n a three
sai l reach. Th is is always a cri tical point. 
The helmsma n has to hold the ti ller wi th 
his leg, bear downwind a nd proceed to pull 
the sp innaker down wi th both ha nds. At 
this point a lo t o f dista nce a nd often places 
a re lost. The crew should pass the spinnaker 
sheet to th e helmsman , who is then able to 
hike o ut proper ly and still steer th e boa t 
effi cientl y. The helmsma n passes the spin
na ker downh aul to the crew who is th en 
able to pull the spinna ker down much 
q uicker. The pole is then sto red in the 
no rma l fas hio n. T his gives a n adva ntage , 
especia lly when on a tight reach a nd the 
buoy canno t be la id . 

Do not cha nge the mast rake for a reach 
unless th e crew comes off the wire on a 
b road reach, when the mast is brought 
completely upright. 

SAILS 

T he new techno logy sa ils in Europe used 
by the in ternational leaders a re based on 
the DAN, genoa X3 o r X2 local equ iva lent 
from Alverba nk . Ma insai l D iamond DMD 
9 for the Proc to r B, Proc tor Ga mma and 
Superspa M 5 mast. The Vogelmeye r mai n 
will suit the Procto r Nimbus, Superspa, 
M8 or M 10 or Needles par masts. The 2B 
spinnaker used in Europe or the Dia mond 
core a re ra ted the best. 

SHEETS 

Weight of boat is very impo rta nt. All the 
sheets a nd cont rol lines o n an FD add up to 
a lo t of metres of rope and we igh t. When 
sail ing the majority of the ro pes are wet 
(except in drifti ng condit ions) and water 
adds weight. The answe r is to have as thin a 
rope as is practical , while the genoa, mai n 
and spinnaker sheet should be tapered. 

FOILS 

The centreboard and rudder are the under
wate r sails of the boat. They are just as 
im porta nt as the sails and the mast. The 
fo ils must be fa ir a nd very smooth. The 
aerofoil shape of the fo ils must be as 
perfect as allowed by the class rules. The 
fo ils must be as light and as stiff as 
possible. Both the leading and trailing 
edges must be perfect, with no nicks or 
bumps. 

Finally, get your FD to minimum weight , 
yourselves to peak physical fi tness and 
train, train , train for your chance of winning 
the selection regatta and sailing the 
Olympics . '1; 
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By Hans Thijsse 

T he J uni o r Na ti o na ls (or Yo ut h 
Nationals as they seem to be called 
th ese day ) a re o rga ni ed o n a rota

tion basis by the fo ur active junior provinces, 
Transvaal, W P. Nata l a nd E P. So you 
know befo reha nd that a Tra nsvaal year 
will have lightwi nd nationa l and a WP 
year strong blows , righ t? 

Wrong! Last year's Vaal Dam nat iona ls 
are still remembered for the nice ailing 
breezes (most unusual , according to the 
locals) and thi year the outheaster, which 
had been haunting Saldanha Bay for the 
whole of November and the first two week 
of December, changed to a light and 
swi tchy northwester for the first ha lf of the 
nationals, became a moderate southwester 
for a day and only blew 16 knots from the 
south for the last race. A more perfect and 
fair-to-all set of weather conditions could 
hardly be wished for, although the fi rst 
three days of the rega tta drove race officers 
to despair (a nd so me of the heavy weather 
skippers to a sta te of suspended depression). 

All of this of course was un known when 
on F riday 13 December the first compet itors 
occupied their campsites a t the SAS 
Sa lda nha. By Sunday afternoon 65 tents 
and caravans had been deployed , 150 boats 
(of which 70 were Optimists) were entered 
and the event was kicked off with a welcom
ing pa rty, catered by the Navy . 

On Mo nday mo rning there was a tune
up race, some fin a l meas uring was done 
a nd at 2 pm the gun for the firs t race was 
fired. In an eight-knot wind a single genera l 
reca ll was needed to get the ad renaline
fi lled flee t off the line and Roger Hudson, 
Charles Na nkin and Dale H udson were the 
fir t sk ippers home, fo llowed by Sieraj 
Jacobs , sailing his firs t nationals. David 
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Alter two general recalls the Optimist fleet get away from the 
l ine for race four of the Junior Nationals at Saldanha. Alon 

Finkelstein proved his mastery in the light and switchy 
conditions experienced during this race, but overall winner was 

Charles Nankin with a 2, 5, 1, 11 , 1, 2, 2 scoreline while Roger 
Hudson was runner-up and Finkelstein placed third. 

Hooper (5th ) was the fi rst Durban boa t , 
Robin Paterson (9t h) a nd A Ion Finkel tein 
( IOth) of the Tra n vaa l had not qu ite 
settled down yet. 

Tuesday was a re ma rkable day from a 
nu mber of poi nts. A light northweste rly 
was sti ll blowi ng and afte r a general recall 
the fleet , with Christopher Ain lie , Alon 
Finkelstein , but also Sarah Nanki n , who 
celebrated her I Ith birthday in the front 
group, ailed a difficult race in switchy 
condition . 

In the third of four beats there was a 45 
degree shift , o the fini h line was et up 
near the old wing mark and the required 
C-flag with sound signals displayed at the 
leeward buoy . To Sarah, now nicely in the 
lead , this was a totally new experience: as 
far as she was concerned sound ignals 
mea nt a finish , so she stopped sa iling! 
Alo n, a lways a gentleman , put her on the 
right track and the two started a tack ing 
match up to the finish, which Alon won in 
th e las t 10 metres wit h litera ll y a 2 cm lead! 
Christo pher was th ird , David Hooper was 
go ing well in the light condit ions and 
scored a 4. 

During the race Ro bin Paterson fe ll o n 
his ha nd a nd frac tured it whi ch mea nt the 
end of th e rega tta fo r him , a sad blo w to the 
skipper who three yea rs ago at the age of 10 
was the youngest ever to qua lify fo r the 
South African tea m . 

In the afternoon it took two general 
reca lls to get the fl eet away. When after 30 
minutes the leade rs had no t even cove red 
ha lf of the fi rst bea t it was decided not to let 
the race deteriorate in a lucky draw a nd the 
cancella tio n signa l was cheered by virtua lly 
a ll kippers. An interprovi ncia l swimming 
ga la was held that night (the Navy boasts 

an O lympic-size pool), fo ll owed by a carol 
se rvice . 

T he (ca nceled) race 3 was sai led o n 
Wednesday, the wi nd still in the no rthwest 
and light, wi th a lot of dra ma at the end. 

After the fi nish of the novices it appeared 
that the time limit of two hours would 
possibly be exceeded if the main fleet sai led 
a full race. In o rder to save the race (which 
was going well ) a hasty deci ion to shorten 
was made, with the leadi ng boats some 70 
metres from the weather mark . 

Two shots were fired , the S flag displayed 
and the committee boat quickly moved 
into as good a position as po sible. At the 
bottom mark Roger Hudso n had had a 
good lead on Charles Nankin , but at the 
time of the shorten course the two were 
engaged in a fie rce battl e for the lead. A Ion 
and Christopher had gone to the port side 
of the course and picked up the new wind. 
Da le, Bruce a nd Sieraj were al o qui te 
clo e. The moving committee boat confused 
Roger, who we nt for the wro ng end of the 
line a nd a l o got the new wi nd la ter th an 
the o thers. C harles fini shed fi rst, Ala n 
seco nd , Da le third, Christo pher fo urt h and 
Roger fifth . Roger co nsidered tha t his 
position was influenced "by a n ac t of 
o miss ion o f the race committee" and asked 
for redress, but after a hea ring this was not 
upheld a nd the pos itions stayed as above. 

A ll in a ll a difficult , a nd unfo rt una te, 
incident fo r skippers, protest committee 
and the bridge crew. In the meant ime race 
4 had a lso bee n held , with Alo n win ning in 
fro nt of Bruce Keen a nd Pa ea! Schildt. 
Again, you nger skippers did well in this 
race, with las t yea r's novice wi nner Ma rk 
Gething fo urth and last year's under-12 
winner Robyn Keen fifth . 

The evening was set aside for the talent 
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contest, where th e E P had a golde n oppo r
tu nity to crit icize the bridge crews . 

On T hursday, mo rn ing b ro ke wi th no
wind co nd it ions threatening and sa il ing 
was pos tpo ned fo r three hours. The aft er
noon provided the most ideal sa iling con
ditio ns possibl e: an eight-knot breeze fro m 
the southwest. T he heavier skippers were 
moving nicel y a nd sitting o ut , but the 
sma ll er o nes co uld still easil y sa il th e two 
back-to-back races. 

The day was 'chea p' in po ints for Cha rles 
(1-2) as well as Roger (3-1) a nd they 
overtook A lo n in the o vera ll sta ndings. 
One race was left a nd Friday d awned wi th 
typica l Sa ldanha summer conditions: 16-
18 knots , right over the port ca pta in's 
office. All C ha rles had to do was finish in 
the top seven to win the ti t le . Roger had to 
win to be second a nd Alon ha d to win to 
call himself na tiona l cha mpion. 

Roger produced a cracker sta rt (last yea r 
he needed pi n-end bias to do this, no w he 
seems to be a ble to do it fro m a ny point o n 
the line) a nd led from sta rt to fini sh . 
Cha rles however made no mi sta ke : sixth a t 
the top mark and slowl y reeling in the 
o thers to finish second. Stephen Cloete, 
although sti ll one of the smaller top skippers, 
revelled in these conditio ns a nd came third 
in front o f Rya n Stoltz, who had a lso been 
wa iting a ll week fo r a good blow. 

Two fi rsts, three seconds a nd a fifth to 
count gave C ha rles Na nkin a deserved win . 
Low-risk sailing, concent ration and handling 
a ll cond itio ns, combined wi th good boa t
speed in a ll wi nd streng ths were the bas is 
for his success . Roger sailed the best rega tta 
he has ever sai led and was C harles' o nl y 
rea l th reat. A Ion is st ill the master of fickle 

conditions, but seems to lose competitiveness 
as soon as he moves to the gun nell. 

T hese th ree skippers have now between 
them sai led 17 na ti onals a nd it is interesting 
to see how some newco mers we re do ing. 
Rya n Collins, sa iling his first na tio nals, 
ended in eighth posi ti on . Sieraj J aco bs 
sco red a 2, 4 and a 6 to end 12th overa ll. 
Alex Runcim a n was the " maste r of the 
dip-sta rt" - cool if it works (fo urth in race 
fi ve), but a bit ri sky in a 70-boa t fl ee t as his 
30th positi on in race 6 shows. 

An innova tio n thi s yea r was the fleet 
sys tem: a ll boa ts were ma rked with red 
blue o r yell ow stickers according to th~ 
skippef s age ( 13- 15, 11- 12 a nd 10 a nd 
under). In addition to the overa ll results, 
fl ee.t positions were also published . F leet 
winner were Cha rles Nankin , Rya n Co llins 
a nd Sa ra h Nan ki n . There were sma ll prizes 
for them a nd we ho pe to have t roph ies for 
flee ts in future . 

As a fin a l sta ti stic, there were three IS
yea r o lds (Da le Hudson , Stephen C loete 
and Pascal Schild t) a nd they a ll fini shed in 
the top 10. 

And then there were of course the novices: 
skippers younger tha n 11 yea rs who have 
neve r sailed in the na tio nals before. Si x 
boa ts sa iled fi ve nice races (they did no t sa il 
the back-to-back and had to stay o n shore 
o n the last day) . The competitio n was qu ite 
ho t a t t imes and o n one occasion the whole 
fl ee t tac ked simulta neously o n the sta rt 
line (synchronized sailing). Hannah Zarnack 
of Durba n was a convincing wi nner wi th 
Craig Sterli ng second. 

T his regatta was the fi rst select io n event 
fo r the world championships which wi ll be 
held at the end of 1992 in Buenos Aires, 

Argentine . We expect keen com petition in 
the mont hs a head to secu re places in the 
team, which again will be supported by 
Active Sa iltrai ning of Knysna. South Africa 
wi ll a lso try to send a tea m to the European 
Cha mpio nship in Denma rk in Jul y, but 
this de pends o n fundin g of the se lected 
tea m members and their provinces. The 
purpose of the "Europea ns Tea m" is to 
spread the o ppo rtunities fo r interna tio nal 
competition more evenly over the provinces, 
while a t the sa me time giving the top 
skippers in the country a cha nce to sail in 
big strong fl ee ts before rnck ling the world s. 

RESULTS 
Cha rles Na nkin 2-S- 1- 11 - 1-2-2 (1 9) 
Roger Hudson l- IO-S-8-3-1-1 (29,7) 
Alon Finkelstein 10- 1-2- 1-8-9- 11 (48) 
Christopher Ainslie 6-3-4- 12-6-3-6 (S4,S) 
Dale Hudson 3-9-3- 19-9-7-7 (67,4) 
Bruce Keen IS-21-7-2-S-8-S (71 ) 
Stephen C loete 8-6-9-4S-10-S-3 (72,4) 
Rya n Collins 7-7-36- 10-14-6-10 (89, 7) 
D avid Hooper S-4-IS- 14- 11 - 11-13 (91) 
Pascal Schild t 16- PMS- 11 -3-20-4-9 (93,7) 
Rya n Sto ltz 20-11-1 2-9- 17- 12-4 (99) 
Sieraj J acobs 4-32-6-24-2- 17-32 ( 113,7) 
Robert Ga rdner 14-8-10-1 6-7-24-31 (115) 
Sarah Na nkin 12-2-1 6- 13- IS-39-28 ( 117) 
Robyn Keen 17- 16- 19-S- 13- 13- 19 ( 11 8) 
Age gro up fleet winners 
( 13-1 S yea r o ld): Charles Na nk in 
( 11- 12 yea r o ld): Rya n Coll ins 
(- 10 yea r o ld): Sarah Na nkin 
Trophies 
Dave Bruce Trophy (first gir l): Da le H udson 
Cla rk Trophy (first under 12): Sarah Nankin 
Wooden Boat Trophy: Wayne Sterling 
Transvaal Trophy (first novice): Hannah 
Zarnack ;:!:; 
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Sadler Up in Dabchick Nationals the day's racing were Sad ler's two out
standing firsts. Transvaal Dabchicks filled 
the firs t three posi tions in the mo rning race 
a nd the firs t two slo ts in the aftern obn race. 
It was their tu rn fo r celebra tio ns, b ut aga in 
a bumper was placed o n the ex ubera nce 
after a pro test which saw Sadler d isqua lified 
fro m the third race. 

I n spite of the threa t of increas ing 
numbers of junio rs bei ng a ttracted to 
interna tiona l classes the 1991 Sa ldanha 

Bay Dabchick Na tio na ls proved that the 
boa t is as po pula r as ever. In a ll SS boa ts 
a rrived at the Salda nha nava l ba rracks, the 
highest entry since 1984. It was most heart 
ening to see tha t 14 T ransvaalers and 13 
Nata lians mad e the lo ng trek to the West 
Coast. 
. The rega tta was characterized by unusua lly 

light win ds for tha t t ime of year a nd 
condi t ions certai nl y di d no t co mpare wit h 
the na tiona ls he ld a t the sa me ve nue four 
yea rs ago. 

There were a lot of pre-rega tt a nerves as 
sk ip pers la unched on Monday morni ng, 16 
December for the tune-up race. This wa s 

held in light southeasterly wi nds, conditions 
th a t rema ined until the afternoon when the 
fi rst race was sa iled . Dave O rto n's bridge 
crew were well organized th roughou t the 
rega tta a nd t he first race was q uickly 
sta rted . Andrew Lawson (WP) won a close 
race wit h Charles Ainsl ie (W P) second and 
Ma rk Sadler (T vl) th ird. Western Province 
revelry was marred on ly by the news that 
Ainslie had started prema ture ly. 

Tuesday began with the reve lation that 
the expected sout heaster had disappeared 
and a light northwes terly was blowing. In 
shock the Ca pe sailors launched and in 
very switchy airs the second race got under 
way . After a quick lunch the thi rd race was 
sailed in even lighter winds. Consequently 
1t had to be shortened . The highlights o f 

After the WP Dabbie skippers clinched 
overall ho nours in the swimming gala in 
the eve ning a ll competitors jo ined the 
servicemen and ba nd in singing carols by 
candlelight. 

Wed nesday morni ng was ho t a nd in a 
shifty nort hwes terly Dea n Gafney of Na tal 
won the fo urth race. Sadler was second 
and Lawson thi rd . 

That afternoon at the AGM no funda
mental changes to the Dabchick class (eg 
fully battened mainsails) were made . 

The Sky In February 

On Thursday an eight to JS .knot cool 
southeasterly blew once again a nd two 
races were sailed back-to-back. In the salty 
conditions Sadler once aga in showed his 
superiority by winning both races. Ai nslie 
and Lawson came second and third and 
thi rd and second respectively. 

APP ROXIMATE ti mes of sunrise and 
su nset are 06h20 a nd 19h40 at Cape Town, 
0Sh 3S a nd l 8h4S at D urban a nd OShSO and 
18hSO at Johannesburg. 

New moon is on 3 February and full 
moo n is on 18 February. 

Mercury wi ll be visible low in the west 
after sunset during the last week of February . 

Ve nus is a bri ll ian t object in the east in 
the mo rning sky before su nrise. Venu s and 
Ma rs should not be co nfused d uri ng the 
second ha lf of Febru ary when Venus is the 
brigh ter (and Mars has a redd ish co lo ur). 
Ven us passes 0 d egrees 9 N of Ura nus on 
7 February, 0 degrees 3 S of Neptu ne o n 
8 Feb ruary, 0 degrees 9 N of Ma rs o n 
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20 February and 0 degrees IN of Saturn on 
29 February. 

Mars is in Sagittarius and is visible in the 
east in the morning sky before sunrise. 
Mars passes I degree S S of Neptu ne on 
I February. 

Jupi ter is in Leo and is visible throughout 
the night, rising shortly before sunset at the 
beginni ng of February and around sunset 
at the end of the month. Jupiter is at 
opposition on 29 February. 

Sa turn is in Capricornus and will be 
visi ble low in the east before su nrise from 
about mid-February . 

Jonathan Spencer Jones 

With six races completed Sadler a nd 
Lawson were unassailable, occupying the 
first two positio ns overa ll. Gafney lead 
Ainslie by one poi nt in third posi t ion . 
Understandably that night at the disco not 
many Dabchick kippers were seen. 

T he final morning saw a strong, gusty IS 
to 22 knot southeasterly a nd race seven 
was started. Allistair Keytal (WP) won in 
spec tacular style and seven WP boa ts 
fi nished in the to p ten . 

At the prizegiving that afternoon the 
fi na l results were a nnounced. W ith every 
posi ti o n (barring a DSQ) being either a 
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from KRP. Well known in 
manufacturing STAINLESS 
STEEL BOAT FITTINGS. 

Renowned as the 
'Best in the World'. 

QUALITY & SERVICE 
CONTINUE WITH OUR 

EXPANSION INTO STEEL 
AND ALUMINIUM YACHTS. 

ONE DIX 43 HULL FOR SALE. 

KRP ENGINEERING SERVICES PO BOX 29069 MA YOON WHARF 4052 DURBAN 
TELEPHONE (031) 466-5445. FAX (031) 466-3333 
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